Supplementary table S1. Sequence IDs/accession numbers of IgLON family transcripts characterized by twin promoter structure. IgLON transcript sequence IDs have been here designated as 1a/1b isoforms for the mouse, rat and human. The 1a/1b discrimination is not publicly available in NCBI (RefSeq and Non-RefSeq) : -(colon) indicates conservation between groups of strongly similar properties -scoring > 0.5 in the Gonnet PAM 250 matrix and : -(period) indicates conservation between groups of weakly similar properties -scoring =< 0.5 in the Gonnet PAM 250 matrix; N -(double underline, turquoise) indicates GPI anchor binding site. Output guide tree -true; Output distance matrix -true; Dealign input sequences -true; mBed-like clustering guide tree -true; mBed-like clustering iterationtrue; Number of iterations -5; Maximum guide tree iterations -5; Maximum HMM iterations -5 LFANVSARHYGNYTCRAANRLGASSASMRLLRPGSLE---NSAPRPPGPLTLLSALSWLW . **: ..:***** *:*:** :.**: * : 
